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The King rToirntwtn i

CoJ

Wmopea for the seasoa of 1882, oa the 15th dayatMay. Thevhavcealarredtbea-btaaeeon-
modaie 2Q3 pueKts, aad have added every amuse1
Bieat eaViw uted to promote health aad eomfortlThese woaderful Waters care Dyspepsia. cfcV-f- c

HeaxiacbeOoBstipatioa aad all Daageaaenteof
tbelie8tive Organs. All Skia Diseases and ri-ee- rs

or every kind. Scrofula, Catarrh aad aQ Kid-ne- y
Alteetions yield to their beaiour virtaes. s?.pfailitie patient who bad visited Hot Snrincs ofArtaxMaa wilhout relief, foaad it here iastsea-so- a.

The Waters have a peculiarly beneficial effeetupon Feaoale Compluiux, and many distresslag eases were cared last seasoa. The owners in-
tend to make this the most complete Health Re-
sort in the United states. Besides aTable dTmtthey will open a Restaurant, aad visitors rcavsuit tbeir tastes and their purse. Excursion ticfe.eta wul be issued from all points to Hint's Kouu-tai- a,

the depot for t&ese Springs. For farther in-
formation address DR. F. M-- GARRETT. Mana-ger, King's Mountain, N. C . . .

,.., ENGRAVINGS, EASELSriwtUI C PAINTINGS, '. DaTeroes.
; : --

v BRACKETS,LARGE STOCK 1

LOW PRICES ! Frames
SLLl 58 "VT. Bait. SU,

BAJLTOIOBE, Wd.

igiveaaa reference to earedJpataeaW aad piysieians.
T Send for my book cn TheCt'BE, jnaoit ana us cure. Free.

? i fr: r v ' nnica. w l--lt u IVIUb MtJSIc
YTI1 set valaable taUormatiow FREE
byseadiag for eircnlar to E. TOURJEE, Boston,

C O ft Per Teeat eaa be made iaaay locality.0 J Somethinjr entirely new for aeentst
outfit free. G. W. INGRAHAMaTCO-lViatoaJIaa- g.

A D VEKnSEES ! send for our Select list of L
xXeal Newspapera.j Geo. P. Bowell & Co., 10
Spmce st, N. Y-- -. j . - i.

Uniyersity of yirginia.
' SIJJtJIKa UW i lKCrrTJKES, (nW
weeldyL begin 13th July ,18t2, and end 13th Sep-
tember. Have proved of signal use, 1st, to sto-dea- ts

who design toparsue their studies at this
or ot&er Law School; 3d, to thosa who propose to
read privately; and 3d, to practitioners who have
not had the advantage of systematic instruction.
For eircnlar apply (P-- O. University of Yirginia,)- - i.

tfuna xx. jaiAuxs mu. ura. aaa Stat. uv.
v. my27DWlnt j : ,

looTTon cins.l
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ir.Bromm,i?rnft.r' M Xta.CAraBa.zWaa,
iae ran light, stake fine asaapie, and
property. BeatKagfisa caatafBdiafiw

twfil boC bead, braaa: off, or tan back.

sseel Journals aad two belts i

esol bsaj inas, fan speed,
airaatBi

naproveaaentj Sxba Ibis ialiarla to saw and ansa
eySadeEa. Stsuna; Iron
laa wtalawaaanfeBae

lvb been aidd dm tug Oae past
taaeoaalaBed. 3fr.

Inety.Browm boa IBB tolSSSocthe firm of B.T.
Xayhs;Oa.oe CUsamas, Oa4 :he preaideaa ot aba
eomnaay, has had a laager practical i ii ill an la

lliiUfliiiilliaaaiij itfli imnITiliig, FreaBntraefB-Me- a
tortrminiTmltiiiiig end ahfuaua; snrnnalwd byaay

ot the kiadia the world. Hence
superior i

Price lost ef CTLTS, Feeders aad

oar the huubt of xiiis time.
' AUSTIN DOESON. '. '.

V '" 'rfj'..V.-.- aaaaaaaaF. "V ' 'I

With slower pen men used to write,
Of old when "lettew" were "polite;"

In Annas or in tfeorge' day, .

Tlier cauld afford to turn a phrase
Or trim a straggling theme aright. - '

Ther knew not steam: electric light :
nint -- t had OAzea weir caimer sitou:

They meted out Doth Diame ana praise
With slower pen.. .. -

Too awiftly now the hours take flight!
What s reaa at morn is aeaa niui.

rVant sn&oe hare we tor Art s delays.
iWbose breathless thought sV brieflj

stajs, -
. . , - : ....

We may not work ab. would we
i might!
; With slower pen. " '

A BIG SKAKE STORY.

The Philadelphia limes comes to
the front with the very biggest snake
story of the season. A Pennsylvania
minister savr a snake between thirty
and forty feet in length and as large
as a man's body. His name is Rev.
Alfred K. Rossiier. It was followed

by a train of snakes. It lives in, an
abandoned colliery. We quote:

"The monster moved very leisurely
and stopped every few: minutes to
raise its head several feet above the
ground and ntter a peculiar whirring
sonnd. As Mr. Rossiter was on the
opposite side of the ravine and within
three hundred yard or the snakes
he had an excellent view of them.
The snakes disappeared in the black
mouth of the Mayflower tunnel, and
the astonished witness drove here
with all speed to tell his remarkable
story. Ius hearers were inclined
to be skeptical ' at first, but his
manner was- - so earnest that an
armed party, headed by Captain
Daniel Derr, went to Carey's patch
in search of evidence corroborative
of Mr. Rossiters statement. All
thwr dnnhtii ' vanished 'I when the v
crossed the ravine below Carey's
patch and in the mud found the-trai- l

of the huge reptile. The trail was a
trifle over thirteen inches wide and
the impress in the mud an inch deep. :

: ihe hunters-followe- d, the trail or tne
serpent up to the mouth of the tun
nel, where they, held a caucus and de-

cided to . return to Minersville and
send to Shenandoah for "Rattlesnake
Tom," on old man who had for years
earned a living by killing snakes for
their oiL " ' ., ; T - s

David W. ; Williams saw the ser
pent His,story is'very wonderful,- -

and without indorsing it we . copy a
part of it -

- rTie snake came out or a cave-i-n

above the; mouth of , the Mayflower,
tunnel and coiled itself on a little
plateau near ,4y.- - He says it is about'
thirty-fiv- e feet long, nearly, two feet;
thick- - and covered with black, red
and green scales, each-o- f which is as

t. , " - ' i : fir ' .'lj-.i-l '
its neaa is aaomea wun a yeuow
crest and its eyes are large, and fiery.
When iWiHiams '. first saw . the snake
he, for" safety, clambered up Sugar- -

man's old breaker, hf ty yards away,
and from that structure looked down
on the monster. .. Its ? head was held
erect and - Williams insists- - ' that its:
hissing could have been ; heard a;
quarter of a mile. . . A few minutes:;
after the. biz snake - made its - ap--
pearance a . perfect pall of - rattle--'

snakes' came rolling1, - out of. the
tunnel.1 This trange ball jtos
composed !of , some Jthirty or for--t- y

rattrsaclri measirriug "from;
three to five - feet , in length, an'd so
twisted and 3ttnned" and locked to-- ;
gether-- J were they that .it appeared
though.they ouia. neve ne aoie to
separate themselves.; lliey got apart,
however, with remarkable .celerity
and quickly ranged themselves in a
twenty-foo- t ; circle, ; in : the .' centre
or wmcn, wiin neaa . erect, glaring
eyes and rising crest, was coiled the
"king snake," as people ' here call it.
The- - perfect silence which lasted a
moment or Jtwo after" the, circle was
formed i was broken , by ,a rattling
choru8,- - inr which"'; every tail was
used vigorously. ; i This strange music
had a wonderful effect on " the- - king
enake. .

' !Its eyes ."became frightfully
enlarged, the yellow crest swelled to
donble its former size, while its head
and that portion ' of ' the "body that
was "upright swaved to and fro in
perfect time' with the rattling. The
most i remarkable thing - was. that
every .snake stopped rattling at the
same instant. , . . -.

J - SIDE-SPLITTER- S. t )

Mrs. P. C, Chattanoora,Tenn. :
"Is there any way to keep ants out of the
sugar bowl?" Yes. Fill the sugar bowl
with salt. Texas ptfhngs. ,

;.: That the Yorktown junketers
consumed $6,529 worth of liquors and cigars
is not so surprising as that they left over
$900 worth aboard the vessel after them.
Baltimore Day. ,

Some men habitually ' treat the
wives of other men with greater courtesy
than they, do their own. But then you see.
they don't have to provide other men's wives

.witn new spring bonnets. Boston star. 4

It is reported from Texas that
an organist Of an Austin Church, one Snn- -
aay morning before service, asked- - his pas- -

wr, "wnai snail l play r The absent--

minded pastor replied: "I don't know; I
naven i seen your hand.

r A. JJenver ; paper ; professes to
think it marvelous that a man whose brains
were knocked out is still living. -- If he were
out this way he would .not only ? be livinEr.
but he would be holding some important
omce.XrOuwvwe vouner-journa- i, -

A New York paper is discussing
a ua . x uuixb ot Ajnencan Ajiteraiure.

Some of it deserves eternal Dunishmentand
a great deal of it does go to the flames bo,
fore it gets into; print, we don't care what
mi. ceecner says. BarUngton. Hawkey.

-r-- little girl of -- eight ?I hear
them say that after the divorce ma would
marry, M. Ernest, that gentleman who aK
ways gives ua candy."; Little boy of ten,
with the gloomy cynicism of his greater
age "And he. won't give us any candy

careful of "days and new raoons." Dr.
Keller, in announcing Dr. Sammers death.

Keener proceeded s& "aa appropriate sub
ject," to preach on the Ascension. It was
not even toe weeK or Ascension

Advocate. - - , ; ' :
Be attentive to stranrera. If

you are jellied in church,-kee- a supply
of hymn-book- s and Bibles, and hand them
to those who are strangers. Extend your
hand to the stranger at the close of the ser-
vice. ' Invite Mm to come again and occupy
your pew;; OSer to make him acquainted
with your pastor. It is no excuse- - forjroo
to say "tnat you do not now nun.. inat
fa tb wonr mum tnr crtfMi Irlriw t film, in
church. Eichnumd Clirutvin. Advocate.

Bishop Green,' of llississippi,
who has been presiding over a conned of
the Episcopal Church at YScksbarg, is
eighty fotiryearsoWandhasbemapreacher
iur sixiy --two years, xie w jpw aua .im
been for thirteen years past the Chancellor
of the University of the South, and is the
ole survivor of the ten Southern i Bishops

who founded that institution in 1860.; His
mental faculties are still remarkably vigor-
ous and active for one of Ids age. i'--

Let us not be too hard upon the
semi-harbaro- us Bossian peasantry, jit is not
very long histoncaDyv since the Congrega-tionalist- s,

the progenitors : of the Adzance
and the Christian Unitm, tied a Quaker
lady to the end --of a cart, and lashed her
through the streets of Boston, her agonized
husband trying to. interpose lumsetr be-
tween her bleedina: back and the execu
tioner's lash. The forefathers . of the Ad--
tance and CkritUan Union also compelled
the Baptists to hold their cidsecommiimon
in secret, and padlocked a church" which
they had snireptinously Duili. lmerwr.

4-- Rev.- - Dr. William J.' Broadus,
an old Baptist parson, famous in Yirsinia.
once visited a plantation- - Where the darkey
wno met turn at the gate asked lum which
barn he would have his ' horse put in.
"Have you two barns t" asked' the doctor.
Tea, . sab," replied the darkey, fdare de

ole barn, and Iars Wales has jes build a
new one. "Where do you usually put the
horses of clergymen who come to see your
master 7 "Well, sah, if deys Jlethodist
or Baptist, we gen'rally put em in de ole
barn, but if dey's 'Piseopals we puts 'em in
de new one. "WelL'Bob. you can put
my horse in the new barn; Pm a Baptist,

srw iir li iiaaarm ai wa Vninftrmaliaii 'WUJ U1J MMXJl OV? 9 AU r " "1 fr i .
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New Yavrk Sttoefc gavratrt - Strowg anal

By Ttlegraoh to the Mormng Star.l
New York. June 10.: 11 A. iL The

stock market opened generally strong and
tiOl per cent, nigner than at yesterday's
close, the latter for Mobile & Ohio, and
Norfolk & Western preferred; Manhattan
Beach, however, was 1 per cent, lower. : In
the early trade, after a fractional decline in
some snares, an advance": of ti per cent.
was recorded.' in which Central PacificJ
Lake Shore, and Louisville & Xashviue
were the most conspicuous. At 11 o'clock
tnere was a reaction of Mm per cent..
while Louisville fell off If to 61. :

OREGOW.
Tate State Re pvblleaut by Increased aiav--

jorlUea. -

"POKTT.A'WT JnnA 1fl Th ouonm T?A.

publican majority on the State j ticket is
1.800. jlf.-.f-l. fJiro. will
have nearly 3.B00 majority in the State,
whih is tbfv larwsi.' mnvrntv cvor ml uu
any candidate. Moody, for Governor, will
have about 1.000 less than George. The
i&epobucans have the Legislature by .the
certain majority of ten, which may be in--

VIRGINIA.
Jtaaxase to VTbemt aail Oat Crop From

' V... ;:. Iavseeta. r.Kj.C--
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Petersburg. Jane 10. Intelligence
from several ronnlipa in Rnnthpm Vmrinn
represent that considerable damage is being;
uuae m uie wseai . ana oat crops oy Email
insects, known as white midgets.; Previous
to the annearance of these InanrtKthA wlut
&c, gave promise , of the largest yield

1

DOBBIHS" STARCH POUSH.

An unpnrtont dis--...... '
covery,;by which

every family may

give iheifc., linen
EM! that beautifuj fin

ish peculiar to fine
' . t i r

laundry work.

Askysar Grocer.

j. B. DOBBINS, Philadelpbia, Pa.
For sale, Wholesale and Retail, by ADRIAN

A VOLLER9, P. U BREDGER3 A CO. aad i. C
STEVENSON. tu th sa ap ft DeodAWly

V " :' " aawatawaaaaaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaiCures COmm H i WJKjBLasrmM

SIPHILIS
in any stage,
' Catarrh,
'

Old

nLa. 1 - 3. ,; KHEczema,

Sorev
Pimples,

Boils, 'flTi g o
or any ..

skhi frj ; pj m.
DISEAEa

CTJSES VVHEH ALL OTHEE. BE2I- -

, EDIE3 TAIL! ! ' i

If you doubt, come to see ua, and ire
--will CTJTLE YOTJ, or charge -- 4 i

notliing! ! ! -

Writefor partitnLlars, and a copy of
little book "Message to the ;TJnfbrtav?

nate Sufiering."

Ask aay:pTominent Jrnggist as to our
"aaaBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaMBaaBBBBBBBBaBa

" " ' '
- standing. . ;

, K3T'?1000 BewardtfiZZ 6 paid to
wtirf wto w&JUui on analysis ofone hundred boltla
of 8. & S. onepartu&e of Mercury, Iodide of Totat-stiu-n,

or any Minerat substance. I '
- - ; - - SWIFT SPECIFIC CO Pnps, - 1

M J v Atlanta, Go.
JPrlee of Small Size, - - . i $1.00
. - r Irga ., - 1 V : i.ts
I For sale by TV. IL GREEN, at Wholesale andBeta ;L and by all Druggists. -

jySDedexsJtWly - - -
,

-

a heal cum . cuim.
ruxsm a oxlt osk , .

AXD THAT WITH DIPLE 2fAJE.
Beware of lmpoetet,plraiea,or any old arUclee

whlchpowsaddenlyelaimtobeUie best-- They
haye been tried aad found wanting, while tbl has
been proved a retnarkable eueeess.' '. ' .? , . .

f iso roxrocs suvz. -

Tdt evratlre need bo pompons or ioeomre
benstble title tf Creek or Latin to sustain it hut
Its simple English same appeals directly to the
common aenac of (be people. And the people
are signally tnKDifestwjr their appreciation of tbU
Craokneas try selecting and using Br. Eensoa's
8kjm Cvus fa preference to an other professed
remedies. , ,

Dr. C. W. Benton ha long been well - sown at
a succaBful pbysielaa aad sargeoa, and Ids life
study has been the diseases of the. nerroua sys-
tem and of the sUn; since hehas been persuaded
to put his JJew Eemedy and rarorite Freserhv
tion as a "bldn Cart' on the market, yarions
things hare spromrnp Into existence, or hare
woke up from the sleepy state in which they were
before, and now claim tobe The Great SHu Curt:

rnSewaraof imitation, or the yarions art--
ctes which hare been adrcrtiaed for years or
straggled along, hamlg no real hold or merit on
therjablic,that nowendearortokeepheadaboTe
water by adrertisinc themserres as 'The Grea
fikin Care. Kone i ts gennine and reliable exeept
Ir. C. W.Benson's Skin Care. Each package and
bottle bears his likeness : Internal and external
remedy, two bottk In one package. Price SL00,
get at your druggist.

BEL.IEF for all Overworked Bralaus.
- -

..

Dr. CW, Benson's Celry and Chamomile PQls

are valuable for school children who coffer from
nervous headaches caused by an overworked

brain in their studies, and for all elaasea of hard...- -- ' - ii - - - -

brain workers whose- - overtaxed nervous centres

need repair and sedation. Xervons tremor, weak-

ness, and paralygis axe being daily cored by these
pITlw,, They correct costivenese, bat are not por-g&tiy-e.

Price, SO cents per box; or six boxes for
$3150. postage free, to any address. For sale by

all djvggistsl Pepot, Baltinvw, Md where the
Doctor can be addressed! Letters of inquiry
freely answered.

C X. jCmriKNTOX, Xew York, is Wholesale
agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies.

eet 19 DeodAWlm wefrsa '

' THE MOST POPULAR

SaVINGMEHINES A
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w TLI EETTI M E S

SURPASSESaV' OTHERS
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(3H1CAG0 ILL.

V9 0 RANGE MAS S.r
2S3

- t , Wumington, 2ST;

ari 29 D2taw3mJbW4u "
. we aa -

30 DAYS TRIAL
'tit

rar''" .1. ;, is,isw
WE WILt SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

Electro -- Voltaic? Appliances

SufTerin? from XervoauWeaJtBeasea, Oeav,erI ebUlty, loss of nerve loree or vigor,
or any disease resulting from Abcses and OraKa
Causks, or to ataty aie afflicted with Rheuma--'
Usm, lieuralsia, Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties,
Kidney or XJver TroubleaV Lame Back, Rup--:
tunes, and other Diseases of the .Vital Organs.
Also W0XE5 troubled with dtteasu peculiar to

:theirsexf. ' :r:r":
Speedy relief and ' complete restoration to

.healtit gnamntecd.? Tbeae are Uie only
uectrte Appiiapees tAM nave ever
been eonstrweted npon acieaUfie prin-eiple- s.

Their thorough efHeacy has been pme-ticall- y

proven "With the SDoat wetxtevrnl
saeeessv atnd ttaey bave tte- - biettest
CDflanemeiiM from xaeoteai a11 aciei-trfi- e

men,arid from iiairela'Wl have
i' been qrtlekly aul mattealljr est real by
tbelr nne. - s - --u.

Send atonce foi TlliiKtretod Pampiilct, giving
au jniormauon tree : wttuTtwi,

VOMAIC ?n 2 CO.. ICarshall. 3Eeh. '
Ja8DeodWly" , , gawefir

Bynchchool,
, HIGH POINT, GUILFORD COUNTY, N. C

' V ' Maj. W1C. BLNGHAM LYNCH, V.
f Bsv. 3. B. RICHARDSON'. ,
Fall Session opens July 17th. 1892. . .

4 ' y- :

r,-- For terms address' r '
1e 6Doaw&W4t -- tu ' MAJ. V.B.XYNCH.

JIIAR10XTX3 '

FEIIALE IITSTITUTE.
rTMTK SAMS ACCOMPLISHED AND KXPERI
JL enced Coma of Teachers, which has distin
guished this Institute for the last four years, will
continue its connexion therewith. In thorough-
ness and highstandard of instruction, in comfor--
taoie accommoaanons ior ooaramg- - pupiia, m se-
curity against --accidents from-fir- e, in provision
for the siek bv an infirmarv under ears of an ex
perienced lady intendant, this Institute is not
surpassed by any other in the Southern or Middle
States. Music and Art are specialties taught by
nrst-cias- a artists and professors.

No more healthy or accessible situation for a.
school than-- Charlotte, N.C; it b on the main
cruna: line irom Mew Orleans to new xonc

Session extends from September 12th to June
12th.. - l - - - .

For catalogue or parUcnlara, address the PrJn--
vimu, .. ! na, a. Axaiaunj
. my 80 StawD&WSm sat wed Charlotte, N. C.

Cirjars. Cijars. Cijars.
' We have a large stock of FINK CIGARS ia oar
store-- - . - ' r ... -

PILOTS, .

. EDITH,

The IRIS CIGAR we sell for Two and a Half

Ceats apSeee,aadtt. is equal to most Five Cent
Cigars sold ia wllaringtoaT

YTlnBkcjGi t7inc3, &c.
- -- - r -

CAPE FEAR, - .
J

-

STUART'S EYE, "

YTEGINIA GLADES.

: FINE NORTH CAROLINA CLARET, fits best
Domestic Claret sold ia Wilmington. " "

.. "
RED AND WHITE .

- - T
" ": SCUPPEENONG WINKS,

- SHERBY,POBX MADEIRA, 4' -

? "- --: BLACKBERRY WTNSS.

, 4

Eoyster's Candy.
FRESH INVOICE

EOYSTER'S CANDY,

- ' SIXTEEN VARLETTES

CREAM WALNUTS, WL'.-J. - r
- CREAM CHOCOLATE, -

-
- . c

' CREAM DATES,

TAFFY, r i ' i "

- caramels;

..." - DELMOXICO
" "' BULLDOZERS,

- " ' . e, e:;4er
FRESH AND PURE SO Ceats per Pound.

P. Li. Bridgers & Co.
:ielltf . , j, i -

CUKES FITS.

t w riEvcn FAILS.

. .. Tbo- only kaowa Spedfic Remedy tor Epi- -
.;tic Xlta. f . , ,

- ....

- Cares Eptteplic Ftts, Spasms, CouvuleiaDS, SL.
; Vitus Dance, Vertiso, Hysterics, lasaatity, Apo--
pJerr. Paralysiav Rheamatism, . Nenralgia, and
all Nervoos Disearca. Tins infallible remedy

. mill positively eradicate every epecies of. Ner-vo- u
Derangement, aad drive them away from

wboice tbey-cam- e, never to icuuu stgaiawJ It
Btteriy destro s the germs of disease byaentral- -

lrhag the hereditary taint or poison in the system,
. and thoroughly eradicates the disease, and ut--
- teriy destrojra the cause. : ..i.

SAMARITAN NVlliE
Cures Female, Weakness, General Debitty," Lea- -

- corrhoca or - Whites,. Painfal - Meastraatam, '
Ukceration of the Uterus. Internal Heat, Gravel,
Inflammation of the Bladder, Irritability of the
Bladder. For Wakefulness at night, there is

"do better temedy. - During the change af life ao
Female should be witbont it. . It quiets the Ner-vo- oa

System, and gives rest; comfort, and nirnrea --

sweetsleep. .
- -

r .. "r-

-- SAJiiLirrAi
1 Cares AlcohoBen; Drnnienness and the habit of

Opium Eating' These degrading habits are by "

... far the norst evils that have ever befallen anaer-ta-g
bamanity, '; Thousands die annually - from

these Boxious drugs. The drunkard drinks
liquor not because he likes it, but for the pleas- - i

nre of drinking sad: treating his-- , friends, littletbinking that he ia oa his road to ruin. lake i

- the Opium Eater, he first uses the drug ia small i

quantities as a harmless antidote. - The soothing ;

influence of the drug' takes strong hold upon ita 1

victim, leading him on to his ewn destruction,
The habits of Opium ggtjpg and liquor Drink- - i

tag are precisely what eating is to alimentive-- !

5 aess, as over-eatin- g first inflames the stomach,
which redoables its cravings until it paralyses

- both the stomach and appetite. So every drink of :

lit) nor or dose of opium, instead of satisfying,
. only adds to Its fierce fireR, until it consumes '

. the vital force sad then itself. Like the glutton--;

os wye wu ul, u. cries vwe, give, give I batjsever -- enough until Its own rapacity devours
If i Samaritan Nervine gives instant relief

in all such cases. It prodnces sleep, quieataea re. builds ap the nervous rystenv, and .re--
Hws oooj aaa auna u a neattny coaduion. v

Cores Nerveoa Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the t
I Heart. Ahma, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Srphilia, ?

diseases of the Kidneys and all diseases of the V

.Urinary Organs. Nervous Debility, caused by "

the indiscretions of youtn; permanentiv cared :

i by. the use of this iavaloable remedy. To you.
vonng, tniddle-ege- aad old men, who are cover---
tog yoor sufferings as with a mantle by silence,

.. look an, yoa caa be saved by timely efforts,
t and make ornaments to society, aad jewels ia j

; the crown of your Makar, if you wilL Do not!
i keep this a- - scent - longer, until it saps your
: vitajs. and destroys both body sad seed. If yoa

are tbas afflicted, take Da. Ricaaosaa Sauau- - i
rraa Naavnrs. It will restore your shattered;
nerves, arrest premature decay, and impart tone -

and energy to the whole System. s j
i

SAMABITAN niELBJOJ

It for ale by druggists eretr where, or maybe1
h.i.t direct from as. . Those who wish to obtain
further evidence of , the enrative properties of' Samaritan Nervine will. please enclose a

5 stamp for a copy of our IllustratedJu :rnl -- f HeaHh, giving hundreds of testimo-
nial 4 --nre from pereons who have usei the

: medicine. aud mleo their pictures photographed
;v alter- - their restoration to perfect health.

Address

S. A; RICH2I0XD & CO.,'
1. ciU6i Epileptic listitulc,

:r:-- - : ST. JOSEPH, HO.

Attorney aaid Couiisellcr atla
CTJZABimrroK; bladest ootj3?ty, k. q,
- pffice-p'sla-ua, in Brick bnilding ooeupied by

Rinaldi St Co.
8pecial attenUoa to daima. - CsUeetions onsams of f100 aad upwards made for lira PerCent, if without suit. Drawing Deeds, ?'ortcages. Ac. a specialty. apSIiiTtJX- -

si

Itmm. Editor t--f
Tbaabotaafagood tfkeaaat ot Mm. IrHB.Ptnk

feata, a( Lyna, Vast, who abovaallotbsr ktnnaa befac
mar ba truthfully ealleatfea "Daar Frisad o(Ww,.
a son of her eerfwspoadentt torvteeaO her. fibs
faaeatoadydgrotoAtolxr yofc,w1ikaithuut.wa
ef lUfrstady, and 1 chased to keep six lady
aaaMaata, to help fear anawertbe hawa eersaspoadeaes
which daily poew to noa her, each bearii a special
tardea ot anflertati rJoy a retaaatflras H. JBer
TcKetatCoropooadla.edlrfe tor food mnd act,
erfl purposes, I hajrs personally Investigated it aad
anas&aned of thetjuthofthla, : ? ; .; .

Onaeeountof itaprowatMartta.lt la motnnwadrd
and preacrfbed by the best peysklaa to tb. eoaatry. ;
One ssysi "It works hks a charm aad saves ameh

itvfflesre entirely thMtbm ( faffing
oC theaters, Ueeorrbaea, irregular and painful
afaaaruatVanOrariaa troubles, Inflaatmatfo and
firm-"- '. wii. all DtapUeemenia aadthe.eoo-eqonspt- al

weakness, and isespeciaSy adapted to
tbe Change of life." : '" J

.
' B permeates every portion of the system, sad cfoas
sew llf aad vigor. It removes faJntwas, fiahiVnry,
destroys aaerartng for atimnlants, and wBwt weafc- -

aeaa of the stomach. It
General nebOtty,!

Pta fawnn and Indigestion. ThatfaeHn-o- f

dowa,eassincpaia, weight and backache, fa always
permanently eared byttsaaev It wffleaIItlBeB,and

In n 1i laiaatanrre. art hi finrmrrT wJtatfcelaw
that governs the female system. '-! " 7' '

UooolyXperbottleoratxfori,aadlaaoldby
droggtsta AjadrloreiniiatapeelleBaeB,anl
the name of niaay who have beea restored to perfect ,

health by the nsecf the VegtJtahle Compound, can be
- obtained byaddreaangKiaP, with stamp for reply,
atlawbctnemLynn,Xae, - - '4 ,

For Sidney Oomptaiat ofearner aex thla compound aj
linaiii jiaanrwl atalnuflant lyst Inn mlslg alio.

"Mrs. Pinkie's IirerPni" says one wrtor, "are
the best tks world forth earn of CpaiflpaHnn,
pnimnMM aad Torpidity of the Brer. Bar Blood !

Purifier wosks woaden in its apsrtalllna aad bjds fair ?

to eo the Cbinpoart mite popularity.
' An rata reapect her aaaaAngetoX' Mercy Bhuaeeule
ambitloe Je to dogood to others,-- ,

mnadrtphU. Pa. CH : Xra.A.1f.a
oct 18 DeodAW 1 tntbea nnn

Summer
Comp faints

AtShis season, yarions diseases of the v
bowels are prevaieau ana many toses are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. JPerby Davis Pais
Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dja-ente- rr.

Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc, and. is perfectly safe.

- Bead the following:
'5 Baiwbbidoe, N. March 21, V9SU

PSSBT Datis' Pais Ktt.i.fw never ails to agord
instant relic for cnunp ajid pin tn toe Ktrmrh,

i Josbph Buxorrr. .' Hlcraoi.VTL.TX, H. Y, Feb. 2. 1L
. The r ( medicine I know of lor dysentery,
cholera morbnn, and crampe in the Btomach. Bava
aaed it for years, and it is sure nre everyliroa.

- , i Jtruos W. Dm. .
MoisK)?rA,IowA,Mardiia.l86L

; T ttaa1 otitPiw Ifn.i.ra In nnnnun hum nf ...

cramp, ooiin an dclioiera morbusjmditgave imoat a
lnatuU relief. I E. Cauwsxu ,T

, C'AinriTrtXje,UA,t eo.za, usu. -
' For twentyyears I have used your Pais Ktt.t.ib
tn my family. Have used it many time for bowel
comylainta, and it aboav atrem. woolduotfeelaate

- without a boULe in tbe Loose. i. R Ivrc. .

8ACO,ltt,Jaa.23,188L
BaTensedPxxKxDA.TlB'PAH KnajtRfortwetra

years. It is tafe. we, aad reliable. Ko lanthfir
thoolil allow it to be out of the family.

We beeaa tifitnfl"
Iwava tnven immediate

to ico to bad without a battlA in the house. -

' i . ... W.Ot8MtBT...';r,
- ' COWWA-TDOB- S. 22, 188L

yearly Bvery family 4a thia eection heepaa bottle)
iatbe house. Da. E. Moaxos.

- XT. S. Coubttlatk,
r" Cbkfeu, Bhesibh Pbcbbia. TA. S, 1881

I hare known Pekbt Davtb' Pah KxLLKB&lmost
. from tile day it w&a introduced, aod after years of

observation and use I regard ita presenoa in my
household &a ma.'huiitppitabU necessity. .

i . X 8. Potteb, V. S. Gonstfl.
' BoKTOK-os-TBKj- rr. Es.- I had been several days Buffering: severely from

.. diarrhcbi, accompanied with intense pain, when Itried ynnr Pact KTT.T:jnt,mMl fnmwl IWt trrfTt
reliet , .. H.J. Mooira, a 1

I J 21 MOTAGTTB 8TX4XDOK, NO.
u" pmin sresidenoeof twenty4hie years in India,

X have givea it in many cases of diarahoBa, dyseaw
tery, and cholera, aad never knew it to fail to giva

. reiki. i R dr.mmam,
' KoI family cant safely be without this

invaluable remedy. , Its price brings it
vithin the reach of alL ' p

. For sale by all druggists at
v

25c, 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle. :

, PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Proyidence, E.X

feb 1 D&W2m arm

The feeble and emaciated, BUfferinK from dys--
vavotn,-v-r uiQiffesnoa m any iorm. are auvisea,

"for the sake of their own bodily and mental com
fort, to try Hostetter's Stomach Bitten. - indiesof the most delicate constitution teatify to its
uannttjss aaa us resroraenre propercies. rnya-eian- a

everywhere, distrusted with the adulterated
liquors of commerce, prescribe it as the safest
auumpstreusDieoi au siomacmcs.- For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
jcmantiyi arm , snwe rr

Popular Monthly Drawing of the

lifenmininniti m
, - . In the City of Louisvflle, on .

Friday, June 30, l002.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays ex- -

oeptem under provisions of an act of the GeneralAssembly of Kentucky. , ; ;
The United States Circuit Court on March 81st

rendered the following decisions:
1st THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTRi- -

Sd. ITS BRAWmflH ATiTl watr - 4 '
-- The Company has now pn hand a large reserve
auuu. wwt vuQiisi, ot jmzes ior

. TUB JUNE
:
DRAWING:

J ffi88 ,ix,Pri8e"ta'each $10,000Priaa...... ip.ooo 800 Prizes 60 each 10 000
.1 CT-.-i- i. ' 500 ' 600 Prizes 80 each- - laooo

ll PS Approximation Prizes,: $2,700

Prizes 100 each, " u. 900

1,960 Prizes. "

. -- a Ticket, $2. , Half Tickets, ll"??.
UoQet7.Dkm!t n Letter, lend

pyKroress. JON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER OrdT
?iana.nPwa?d hy Express, can be sent atonr

orders to R. M. BOARD-ma- n,
(Courier-Journ-al Building.) LOUISVILLE.

," vvW- - VU latt- SSL

i. . i -

'FOB i

ffeofafgie, Sciatica, Lumbago, j .
-

Backache, Sorazecs of tha Chest, Getri,

Sprains, Barns dud Scolds,' t "

GenaraJ Bodily Pains; . , -- 1 -

cr and Haadtzcbe, Frosted Fesi
r-- i Ecr$,cod all other Fains -- ..

' l aodJL'ches. "

. so earth equals 'Sr. Jacobs On, as
; awjpeand efcearp External Reaaedy.- -

r i smells but the eomparaiivery rifljnjr oiaiey
- - lni, and every one avfleringwiia pain

. heap aad ptaaiave proof of itBciaims.
- ia Eieveh Targra-ee- -

JjZT ALL TJSlTSGISrailD SSALESS U
- -

J KSDICHrE. .

LVO GSZJSH. CO--
J!rffif, -- Vat 4L

JeMDAWlv

Sick: Beaatavebe.
For the relief aad

t'i fflT al core of the distress--la- g

affiirtanmtake Sat
mons liver Regulator

: TTfalarfa.
aw" Ni i.

i- - r aaaajaaaak. 7 rtSWBS BXaaSJ aaVUaU

V aS. attacks by occa--

"1? of Simmons Liver Re--
7 gulatorto keeptbeli

vermaeaaayaeoon. :

CosudJpattom ' ' . ' j

should not be regarded as a trifling aBment. ' Ufa-ta- re

demaads the ntmost regularity of the bow-
els. Therefore assist Nature by taking Simmons
Liver Regulator, n. b so mitn ano eneetcax.

. One or two tablespoonfols wiH reSere aB the
troables incident to a bilious state, such as Naa--
aea. Dizziness, xmwsness, JJistress alter eatmg.
aDUxer, , bad taste ia the moQth..

' r Dyspepsia. ' - -

The Regulator will ooatfvelv care this terrible
disease. We assert emphatically what we know
to oeiroe. - ... , ., .

Children suffering with colic soon experience
rehef when Simmons Liver Inviflrorator is admin-
istered. . .;,'-.- ' ; "r;.-.,-.- "t ' j

f-T-
ake only the GENUINE, which always

has on the wrapper the red Z Trade Mark, aad
gnatnreby IX. ZKIJUIMdcCMK

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. . j

rvUDeodaVWly , tathaa : .

" "
X XIasie Books by

American Composers.,
Ditson &. Co-- publish a large number of books

that are purely American in design and compogi-tk-

r5 "L - j '
VOainDT 1 ;Si) is a new Grand Opera, just oat.'
hTlilUDLfl ltisbvaG. PRATT. The snbieet
. isanobie aad heroic 4e, aad tie scenes are"

capaoieof ocib? maoe xaosx attractive, t w iu
: aooabefven, Jiiss AniiieCarytaJaBfthe pria---.

eipalrole. --

MTrmnn tedlkybuck,
Grani U .ia; founded oa a te--

geaaoi xae msaaea.
JGTO PnTrct3'byDTJDLEY BUCK, is
tuiu 1 unxm. atavunte. j

JOSEPH'S BOmfiEv BycHAmkl
BHiSHAHAB p.,;

. Are two aacaed Casts, iabTodacing, the one-
iaa seenes.

" wtuch. with wooer costaminz. mar be made
- Biaenihoent. j The music is good, and either

xiu 11 a an if uu. a wxxuxi jr. jsutrr.
PIC5IC U30)'" By THOMAS. ,

. Two Cantatas which are most appropriate to
- the flower aad excursion season, :.. $ j -

REDEHPTIOI HYHN tSaSf ft
bnm aeoeptaoie vo eaoirs ana cborases. j sp

' OLTVEE j DrrSOIT & CO., Boston. i

a H. DITSON CO, SO Broadway, New ryorfc:
-- Je 10 DAW U . WedASat i

1 iTD"' J ;-
-

f -

Hi EDTiiivAai .few.Iida, SyakLis, Screfaloas Taiat, Rae.
sutisam.WkUe SweUiar. fiaatvfiaitzv.

fOawsawpttea, ltowalatia, Xorran De--
guny, ai ajana, a au smwaM ansrac

CSaQ25-QZa2-
S

A
urres uneiLmaxisia... . . ,

m
;

.

B
":.t

.1..... Cora sjpiiius.. 1 4A
CJorcs TXalarta, 2 --

1
;

EeesiiBiiiaZs
3

Cures Kervons Debility.

cunia niiiJirrioxs.

Ms mgredlentB Mbusned on every -

Mckan, Show tt to your pbvsteiaa, and
M wul teU vou It is cmmwdl? tba
Htronsest aHeratiTea that exist, and la aa
lerceiieat Ueed Parlaer. j

SOSADALIS Is aold byan Draggiata. '

feblODAWfim

Gov Peas;

100 Bnsliels
- i

: -
-

J s liized Peas.
x . For sals by - - iA ...

HAlii& PEAKS ALL.
jeSD&Wtf

,v 1 wah" Price wtta
'. ism PrieesaC Self Self--.

Gina. Feecterar . Feederaad

i saw 8 75 8 , . fpm em atssa ,

as - S7 b4 ih em ': - uacs
. . 33 GO MM

: as - lasi vsm- - Z7ttsrtsta st-- ; ... uses
d a - oa - vmm taast- icaeo . swaa ;,. sssw- at laa w ga ' astaa -

"! rjrSota the prices anil laiiauuaanili dealt be
doaeivedaraSow youraeU' to be talked mto buyine; '

jHTt 4Wj wwMPiJnfB ant fully rnaiaiilud IT
t 1 1 year order wttk

cCbiaitDbayfbryoa. Tbme, whea deabed wiB be
'tin s l any inalilfciwaa WrBeforikSLiUjUi. ,

riggalarwahhwadiedsof taathaaalapBm6SBarnrla
Jasplaniin ii.: iiff :.f i r.r-;-

' ' ':: . K- - WewT dsn, Coaaw
"

;- - VWS;SPBINGES COi. Agenta,
- - - .r.,- - Wilmington, M. C.

. ap D2tawW 5m . . wed sat - -

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
The Best. Omrt and

asj 2 W "Ik

fTff rails !oE2:rt
the vootMil color to arcy
Jaar--. y;aaaa

a i mroggisi

a wr Flcrtstca Mspt. "

: PADIIEn'S
GIHGEnTGniC
AtoFasurjBefidttnurtfcw

Ifytmateaawchaaac or farmer, worn oat with
overwavk..raBWMhernai dowa bv taaa3v.rhojBs- -

hold dubes try Paxkbx's GGEa Tome .

' Ifyon are a kraryer, minister or bosiness ataa
by meatal or aniiHHK cares do not

take intoxicaring atimnlaart, bat use Paasxas
Gam Toac v

.
: V 'W' ;

Ifyou have lysnepBa, BlwiiiiiiliUH, Kidney or
Urmarr CoiaTbantx.orif donate tioobfed with anv
disorder ofthe tungs, stomach, bowck, blood oraenes
yon can be cored by PaaKZa'sGnasaa Tome

. Hyoaare wASUug 'awxyfiomage, Tjvuiuat or
anyoaease or weataMSS and teqone a soanuasc Duoe
UOBSsa Toxic as once; awia uiTigumt. andboiid
yoanp&xxB the fast dose bat will m. .1 ir IX1

It has saved hundreds of lives it may save yoms.
HISCOX St CO, ia WOBxat SU Wcw TA. ate. a
wdaUar aiata, atafl lialm ianiiriaii- csKATSAvnre botisg doixak grzt :

mySODAWlv - tathsa chta

DYSPEPSIA CUBED !
-

. APKPSIA!
rrHE GREAT SCIENTIFIC! PREPARATION will

. X positively euro old chronic eases of Dyspep
sia, Dyspeptic Fits,' Dyspeptic Vertigo andDys-pepti- c

Consumption, where every other known
anedicme has failed to even give relief. I refer
to a few of the cases rr- - -- need incurable that
have been cured with AJ - . . Miss Katie Hof-
fman, 8T2 Randolph street, 1 Loladelphia, was a
ease of Dyspeptie Consuii., .ion; had not been
out of her house for one year, or her room for
six months; a Irving skeleton given np to die by
our most eminent physicians, bat cured with iour
bottles ef Apepsia. Matthew Robinson, No. SOS

Slat street, Philadelphia. Thiswas a very dange-
rous ease of Dyspepsia Vertigo of longstanding,
but cured with only two bottles of Apepsia. Mr.
H. A, Clark, firm Clark Bros. & Co, Philadelphia,
was an old chronic case of twenty years' stand-
ing; paid out one thousand dollars; was pronoun-ee- d

incurable; bat cared with three bottles of
Apepsia; been well over one year. Thousands of

:inr testimonials caa be seen atoar ofape. I
refer with pleasure to the following gentlemen
of Savannah, whose characters are meproacha.- - .

ble: Dr. i. R Haltiwanger, Clarence S. Conne-ra-t,

Capt. George M. Weymonth, Price$l per
bottle. - For taie by WHXIAM H" GREEN and
allDrnrrists. - V. B, STONE, M. Dn

" : mh is D& WW Levant St Philadelphia.

ii-


